It is generally believed that physical heterogeneity in common resource or evolutionary restraint can sufficiently prevent direct conflict between host and symbionts in mutualism systems. Our data on fig/fig wasp reciprocal mutualism (Ficus racemosa), however, show that structural barriers of female flowers or genetic constraints of pollinators previously hypothesized exist, but cannot sufficiently maintain the mutualism stability. The results show that a positive relationship between seed and wasp production could be maintained in warm season, which might be because of density dependence restraint among foundresses and their low oviposition and pollination efficiency, keeping common resource (female flowers) utilization unsaturated. Whilst, a negative correlation between wasp offspring and viable seed production was also observed in cold season, which might be that the increased oviposition and pollination efficiency maximized the common resource utilization. The fitness trade-off between fig and pollinator wasps is greatly affected by environmental or ecological variations. The local stability might result from temporal low exploitation efficiency of pollinators together with interference competition among pollinators. We suggest that host repression through the active regulation of bract closure, which can create interference competition among the foundresses and prevent extra more foundresses sequential entry in fruit cavities, would help the figs avoiding the cost of over-exploitation. This essentially takes the same role as sanctioning of cheating or competitive behaviors. 
Several hypotheses have attempted to explain why fig wasps do not over-exploit the female flowers. An early hypothesis proposed that pollinators typically have short ovipositors that cannot lay eggs in seeds of long-styled female flowers, and these flowers therefore escape utilization by wasp larvae [69] . However, many studies have shown that style length distribution in monoecious figs is not bimodal, and there is no separation into long and short styled flowers [10, 11] . Furthermore, female agaonids typically have ovipositors of sufficient length to oviposit in most of the flowers [1012] . Clearly the 'short-ovipositor-length ' hypothesis fails to provide an explanation [13] . Longer styled flowers are nonetheless more likely to produce seeds, while shorter styled flowers are more likely to produce agaonid offspring.
West and Herre [14] found that some of the ovaries of figs are free not only of agaonids, but also of non-pollinator fig wasps. They suggested the 'unbeatable seed hypothesis, i.e., that some ovaries are unsuitable for the development of any wasps and only can develop into viable seeds. However, because many non-pollinators target ovaries already containing progeny of the pollinator wasps [1416] , it may be that un-exploited flowers are those that were avoided by pollinator wasps and therefore remained unexploited by the non-pollinators too. Furthermore, the unbeatable seed hypothesis assumes that some ovaries are not accessible to oviposition because of barriers that can prevent either oviposition or development of wasp larvae. If so, agaonid offspring numbers should plateau at a level below the number of physically accessible ovaries. However, experimental data show that the plateau for wasp offspring number can be close to the total number of accessible ovaries when the number of foundresses is experimentally increased [11] .
The 'enemy-free space' hypothesis suggests that if larvae developing towards the periphery of a fig are more likely to be attacked by parasitoid fig wasps (these belong to other families of Chalicoidea), then selection will favor individuals that restrict their egg laying to shorter styled flowers [17] . However, not all figs display spatial structuring of fig wasp species [18] and the less-preferred long-styled flowers should still be exploited when there are no more short-styled female flowers available. The issue is made more complex by the differential pedicel growth of ovaries occupied by some fig wasps (meaning that their position relative to the periphery changes over time) [19] . Evidence is nonetheless available that shorter styled flowers are used preferentially by agaonids [18] , but this may also reflect selection to oviposit in shorter styled flowers simply because it is easier, and quicker, to do so.
The 'insufficient eggs hypothesis' postulates that insufficient numbers of foundresses enter figs to saturate the utilization of flowers with egg oviposition. Such limitation has been documented in several African Ficus species [11, 20] . However, many Ficus species receive multiple foundresses, and foundress numbers can vary dramatically between species [15, 21] . Density dependent interference competition between the foundresses together with high temperature may be responsible for per capita reductions in the numbers of offspring in figs entered by increasing numbers of females [16, 22] . However, this hypothesis does not efficiently explain why direct conflict could be observed in both warm and cold seasons occasionally [22] , and it also does not make clear on if the interference competition and high temperature could exclusively explain the fig-fig wasp mutual ism stability.
In this study, we examine whether the above suggested mechanisms are sufficient to prevent conflict between Ficus racemosa and its fig wasp pollinator. We then try to integrate 'insufficient eggs hypothesis' with the mechanisms of interference competition and high temperature to explain stability of mutualism interaction stability between figs and fig wasps. We examined factors that may determine the fate of female flowers inside figs-whether they become seeds, support development of pollinator larvae, or fail to do either? We tested (i) whether long styles make some ovules physically inaccessible to pollinators, thereby preventing oviposition and reserving them for seed production; (ii) whether varying temperatures result in seasonal variation in relative seed and wasp production, pollinator lifespan, pollination efficiency egg deposition, and ostiole closure rates [15, 21] ; (iii) the extent to which foundress abundance can affect offspring and seed production; (iv) whether the amount of the common resource available (number of vacant female flowers and total number of female flowers per fig) can affect the number of viable seeds and wasp offspring produced. These factors interact in complex ways to determine the production of viable seeds and wasp offspring [1,2,1012,23] and we conclude by highlighting that different conclusions can be reached, depending on the season when a study takes place.
Materials and methods

Study species
Ficus racemosa Linn. (Subgenus Sycomorus) is distributed from India to Australia [24] . Ficus racemosa is a large tree that can reach 30 m high and bears cauliflorous fruits synchronously within the tree in very large numbers. It grows mainly in moist valleys or along rivers. Trees of F. racemosa usually grow in groups of five to 10. Ficusracemosa is pollinated by the wasp species Ceratoslen fusciceps Mayr (Agaonidae). The foundress number per receptive fruit of F. racemosa usually ranges from 1 to 30, but can sometimes reach more than 70 [25] . There is no endangered or protected species involved in this study.
Study site
The study was carried out in and near to the Xishuangbanna Tropical Botanic Garden (XTBG) in Yunnan province, China (21°41′N, 101°25′E) and no specific permissions were required for research in this location. This garden is approximately 600 m above sea level and has a monsoonal climate. The rainy and dry seasons last from May to Octo-ber and from November to April, respectively. Mean annual precipitation is 1,557 mm with about 80% occurring during the rainy season [26] . The mean annual temperature is 21°C, but the temperature between November to February is much lower than in other months [16, 26] . [11, 12] .
On three of trees we selected 10 figs, and enclosed them in nylon gauze to exclude subsequent oviposition by non-pollinating fig wasps (NPFW). When the figs matured we measured the style and pedicel lengths of about 60 randomly-selected galls that had supported pollinator offspring development and 70 seeds in each fig. Receptive flowers and ovipositor lengths were recorded from June to July. The mature figs were sampled between November and January.
Numbers of viable seeds and pollinator offspring
In order to monitor trade-offs between seeds and pollinator offspring, we allowed pollinators to naturally enter receptive figs on the same tree and then enclosed the figs in nylon gauze bags to exclude non-pollinators (N=65 in the warm season and N=75 in the cold season). Collecting from the same trees can ensure that size of sampled figs is similar. Once they matured, we counted the number of wasp offspring, viable seeds and vacant female flowers. Similar counts were made from mature figs under natural conditions from four sample sites where non-pollinators had been allowed to oviposit, and each sample site at least contain four trees. The number of wasp offspring, viable seeds and vacant female flowers were also collected under the natural conditions from three kinds of habitat sites: primary forest; locally fragmented forest, where fig trees still occur in groups; and highly fragmented forest, in which fig trees are isolated in distribution.
The pollination and oviposition efficiency of foundresses might greatly affect the trade-off between the figs and pollinators wasps [22, 28, 29] . We also examined whether the pollination and oviposition efficiency of foundresses varies seasonally. Figs pollinated by a single foundress often abort [30, 31] , and interference competition for pollination or oviposition between foundresses is not significant in large figs (e.g., those of F. racemosa) when foundress number is two [10] . The mean pollination and oviposition per foundress for syconia containing two foundresses can therefore be used to evaluate oviposition efficiency of foundresses. We conducted such experiments in both the warm and cold seasons.
All of the above data of the number of wasp offspring, viable seeds and vacant female flowers of figs are sampled at late 'C phase', when the figs contain almost mature seeds, and larvae/pupae. Galled flowers, viable seeds and vacant female flowers were counted. At this stage seeds and galls are easily distinguished and the numbers of foundresses that had entered can be counted (the foundresses do not re-emerge from the figs). 
Loss of attraction to pollinators
The pollinator wasps enter the central lumen of the receptive fruits through the ostiole consistence of bracts, and the fig will enclose the ostiole properly after the pollinator wasps entering the syconium cavity, and our previous experiment showed that the ostiole closure will be a density dependent process as a function of foundress number [29] . In these experiments, we will examine whether the ostiole closure of fig will differ between seasons. In warm season of April to May and cold season of December to January, when the fruits become receptive, all of the fruits were assigned one of the three treatment levels: the experimental introduction of three or nine foundresses, which had been first caught with an insect net from the near trees. In one treatment, keep the receptive syconia free of foundresses.
After the introduction of the foundresses, we placed one further female next to the ostiole. If she attempted to enter she was removed and the process was repeated and observe the wasp will enter the ostiole. If the wasp partly entered into the ostiole, we immediately dragged the wasp out the ostiole. If the wasp cannot enter the ostiole, the time was counted as the onset ostiole closure. Such one wasp examination on whether the ostioles are enclosed was carried every 4 h in the time that ostioles have not begun to enclose, but was carried every 1 h when the ostioles begin to enclose. This rough estimation on how long the ostiole will be enclosed after the foundress is introduced into the fig cavity is based on the previous observation or experiment results [29] .
Results
The stigmas of F. racemosa form a roughly even stigma that lines the cavity at the centre of receptive figs. Style lengths in receptive fruits were unimodal in distribution ( Figure 1A) , whereas the pedicels of the female flowers were strongly left skewed ( Figure 1B) Styles of flowers that gave rise to galls were significantly shorter than were those with seeds (t=30.2, df=1211, P<0.001; seed: 2.03±0.49 mm, N=515; gall: 1.27±0.39 mm, N=698). Some galls developed from flowers with longer styles than the longest recorded ovipositor length ( Figure   1D ). Ovipositor lengths largely overlapped with style lengths of flowers in receptive figs, showing that only a small part of styles were immune from oviposition by even the largest foundresses ( Figure 1A ; t=0.04, df=504, n.s.). Therefore, style length is not causal factor explaining the abundance of unexploited flowers. We found higher production of galls in the cold season (Figure 2) , with up to 60% of female flowers giving rise to galls, which confirms previous observations that pollinators can oviposit in most female flowers in both Ficus sycomorus [22, 32] and other figs [11] .
The seed and gall numbers in the figs differed greatly between warm and cold seasons. In the warmer months, the proportion of undeveloped female flowers was high ( Figure  2E ) and both seed and gall proportions reached an asymptote with increasing numbers of foundresses (Figure 2A and C). In the cold season, however, seed production decreased from an intermediate optimum number of foundresses in the syconium and gall production did not change with changing foundress numbers ( Figure 2B and D) . More foundresses in the syconium cavities led to a decrease in seed production in the cold season when there were no more vacant female flowers available (U-shaped, F test=5.39, P-value=0.006).
The average offspring number per foundress was lower in the warmer months. Experimental introduction of two foundresses per receptive syconium revealed an average offspring number per foundress in a warm month (September) of 307.5±136. df=25, P<0.05). This left fewer vacant female flowers in the cold season than in the warm across the range of variation in number of foundresses ( Figure 2 ). Furthermore, in the cold season we found a clear negative relationship between flowers utilized for wasp reproduction versus seed reproduction for most crops examined but in the warm season the relationship was uniformly positive (Figure 3 , Table 1 ). Table 2 shows that fruit size, number of vacant female flowers, total female flowers and foundress number are correlated significantly with the production of viable seeds and wasp galls for some crops but not for others. Foundress number per syconium also increased with fruit size (N=93, (Figure 4 , also see [29] ). The quick closure of osiole will prevent the extra more pollinator wasps from entering the syconium cavities and/or from exiting the syconium cavities after pollinators entering lumen, which will create the intensive interference competition among the foundresses in their egg preposition [16] . The experiment here also showed that in the cold season, the ostiole closure will be much slower than that in the warm season after the foundress entering into the syconium cavities. If there is no foundress entering their syconium cavities, the fig will also wait for a much longer time in the cold season than in the warm season. 
Discussion
Theoretical analyses show that a conflict can exist in reciprocal mutualisms [3336]. Thus which mechanisms prevent direct conflict between reciprocal mutualists and maintain the cooperation stable is controversial [21,3739] . Hypoth-eses for explaining the stability of the fig-fig wasp mutual ism argue that overexploitation of fig flowers is precluded by the long style and/or pedicel and other structural barriers together with either a short ovipositor length or insufficient eggs of the pollinator wasps. However, none of these potential barriers is sufficient to explain fig/fig wasp mutualism  stability [11,12,17,22,29,3941 ]. Although structural constraints, such as long styles of fig flowers could be barrier for the pollinators to over-exploit flowers at the expense of seeds of figs, we revealed direct conflict between F. racemosa and its pollinating wasps during the cold season, which imply that either structural barriers or short ovipositor length or insufficient eggs of the pollinator wasps are insufficient for maintaining the stability of fig/fig wasp  mutualism .
Our results showed that the fitness interaction varies across seasonal time or environmental change, similar to the findings that fitness interaction between reciprocal mutualists might oscillate between mutualism and antagonism across time or spatial variability [22,4244] . Our data in fig/fig wasp mutualism further presented that antagonism (negative fitness correlation) between wasp offspring (galls) and viable seeds in the cold season might be because female flowers were saturated during this period, at least at moderate foundress numbers (Figure 2 ). However, vacant female flower numbers increased at high foundress numbers in the cold season, being best described by the following U-shaped function: vacant female flower number y=0.031340.0079n+0.0002n 2 (n=foundress number). F(1, error)=10.54, P=0.0016 for the negative linear coefficient and F(1, error)=15.72, P=0.0001 for the positive quadratic coefficient. When female flowers are saturated, as was the case at moderate foundress numbers, additional wasp larvae can only be produced at the expense of viable seeds. At high foundress numbers, even though more vacant female flowers persisted, fewer viable seeds were produced for similar proportions of galled flowers (Figure 2 ).
In the warm season, on the other hand, female flowers were never saturated, either because of interference among foundresses or their brief lifespans [39, 45] . The different nature of the relationship between fitness of figs and fig wasps between the seasons was not due to a difference in floral structure, since experimental sequential introduction of multiple foundresses allowed the saturation of female flowers even in the warm season. The interference among foundresses that appeared to be particularly pronounced at high foundress numbers, will further aggravate the difficulty in finding empty flowers, and can prevent egg deposition and pollen dispersal of foundress even when vacant flowers are still plentiful [39] , particularly if foundress lifespans are very short as is the case during the warm season [15] . Hence, based on our observations we suggest that the fig/fig wasp  mutualism can be stabilized by seasonal heterogeneity in foundress lifespan and hence oviposition and pollination efficiency in part due to different regimes of interference among foundresses within synconia.
Short foundress lifespans and interference, which prevent saturation of female flowers in the warm season and hence generate the positive relationship between the fitness of figs and fig wasps, is vulnerable because short foundress lifespans can be compensated by increased foundress numbers and interference among the foundresses can be prevented by longer intervals between entry of individual foundresses. The optimization of foundress number by the figs, which was hypothesized by Herre [46] , might be most critical for maintaining this fig/fig wasp mutualism (Figures 2 and 3) , as has been suggested or observed by many field scientists [2,29,4648] . On the other hand, preventing entry of additional foundresses by closing the ostioles can prevent over-exploitation of female flowers at the expense of the viable seeds. This can preclude the breakdown of cooperation between figs and fig wasps [44, 49] . A controlled experiment shows that figs close their ostiole rapidly if many foundresses enter a syconium but keep it open when foundress numbers are low [29] . This suggests that figs detect and respond to foundress numbers, preventing the presence of too many foundresses in the syconia and thereby the conflict between the figs and fig wasps rather than relying on intrinsic features of the figs or evolutionary-restraint of the pollinators.
It has been shown that genetic relatedness alone might be insufficient for maintaining the stable cooperation [36, 50] , and that repression or policing is also required in the evolution of cooperation [5052]. The necessity of repression or punishment of cheaters or competitors that take food or service without reciprocal reward was widely proven in previous studies [30, 53, 54] . However, an overabundance of cooperative partners can also result in an extra cost to recipients after the commons are saturated such that no additional reward can be gained [5558] . Our data on the fig/fig wasp  mutualism show that more foundresses in the syconia did not increase viable seed production but rather decreased it when vacant female flowers remained limited. We therefore highlight that repression to the number of the cooperative partners will also be required in the evolution of cooperation, similar to repression or policing of cheating.
Although our data showed that temporal heterogeneity is important in the fig/fig wasp mutualism stability, the parasites of mutualism might also directly or indirectly affect the fitness interaction between reciprocal mutualists [4, 42, 57, 59] . Non-pollinators of gall makers in fig/fig wasp mutualism could independently oviposit in the female flowers of F. racemosa and thereby impede both pollinator and viable seed production [23, 25, 26, 40, 59, 60] . Gall and seed numbers may be greatly affected by non-pollinator oviposition in highly fragmented forests where non-pollinator density is much higher [16, 25] . Our experiments in highly fragmented areas showed that viable seed numbers decline with increasing numbers of wasp offspring when we excluded non-pollinators in January but there was no relationship under natural conditions (Table 1 ). In the dry season the figs contain many more of the non-pollinators in the highly fragmented areas [15] and interference by non-pollinators might obscure the true functional relationship between the viable seeds and wasp offspring.
In F. racemosa the relationship between viable seed and the wasp offspring (gall) numbers differs greatly among different sites and crops. Style length or other structural traits of the female flowers, temperature, habitat sites, non-pollinators' interference and abundance of foundresses can directly affect the production of viable seeds and wasp offspring. Local variation in these factors can obviously affect the relationship between viable seed and wasp offspring production, so the fig and fig wasp interaction is conditional, as previously argued [4, 44, 61] . Essentially, the sign of the correlation between wasp offspring and viable seed production depends on the availability of female flowers in the absence of other confounding factors [41] . The cooperative interaction can turn into a conflictual one when cooperative partners are too numerous, i.e., N>b/c (b is the benefit for cooperation, c is the cost for cooperation), if spatial constraint is inadequate for preventing cooperative partners from overexploiting the commons at the expense of other involved partners [56, 58, 62] . In the fig/fig wasp mu tualism, the trade-off between figs and fig wasps can be affected by the total number of female flowers and the proportion of those that are pollinated or parasitized [22, 29, 41] . This latter proportion is determined by foundress number and utilization efficiency of each foundress, which will be greatly affected by ecological factors including competition and interference within the syconium but also temperature and humidity. The trade-off between figs and their pollinator wasps can therefore be very easily obscured.
Conclusion
Our previous work has shown that interference competition among foundresses together with high temperature could favor the cooperative stability between fig and its pollinator wasps. Here we add that cooperation between fig and their pollinator wasps results from the un-saturation of a common resource (female flowers), whilst interference competition among foundresses and high temperature reduces common resource exploitation. The structural barrier and shortovipositor length of pollinator wasps might greatly affect the reproduction of the tree and its pollinator wasps but these two mechanisms are not alone able to maintain stability in cooperation between the mutualists. We found biological factors, such as non-pollinating fig wasps, seasonal variation, play a role in the reproductive trade-off between figs and pollinator wasps. Our experiments and observations imply that host repression through active regulation of ostiole closure, which can create interference competition among the foundresses and prevent excessive numbers of foundresses entering figs, may play a large role in maintaining mutualism stability. This is analogous to repression or policing of cheating or overly competitive behaviors in other cooperative systems.
